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li U SIN ESS LOCALS. 
AdvarUuninta lnaarud la 1*14 totwaa tl 

i« court * lint lor ftrtt Interne* udtocott 
» UQ» tar—all Intutton tagrgatur. 

OTV-BOOM Houto for rout. MIm 
PIrfV None? WhlUtldot. 

SEE our lino of Qold tfoadtd Cun. 
TOBKKJU.U, Tim Jewtler. 

OPENING. TO-NIGHT »od U* 
morrow nlfht. A Cordial Inrt- 

tn lion Ittxtendtd lo all. 
TonRKXC* the Jtwtli-r. 

_1 i"^— 

LOCAL AFFAIRS. \ 
—Armstrong Furniture Co luvc « 

new dray wagon which is quite up-to- 
date. 

—Mr. ft A. Preaily had the tnfor- 
tune to run a paper din llimogli lilt 
right baud las’, week. Wo un> glad ; 
to say It Is bealing up rapidly. 

— Married on the Till lust., by W i 
J. Stowe, Rsq.,1 at the residence of. 
Mrs. ft Miller. Mr. K. C Eller* aud 
Miss Little Miller, all uf Gasluu'u. 

—At tbe Mayors Court list Monday 
morning ibsrs »nc thiee cases corns 
btfure lbs body. Cos of simple 
asasolt S3 3d. Two for druoksucas and 
disorder. 

—Tbs party or buntcra consisting of 
Dr. R. M. Bled. Messrs. T. B Httler. 
J. Q. Little and M. U. Hhuford. killed 
W birds and four rabbits, a pretty 
goods day’s work. 

—Tbs Snow flake Steam Lauodiy 
will close down for Christmas wrek 
sod Manager Mauuey asks Ibul per- 
sons wanting work done wll please gel 
It la out week. 

—There will be a meeting m Wm. 
II. Lewis ofllee on uexl Friday ulgbt. 
In tbe Interest of the brass band. 
Prof. Boull of Charlotte will be present 
aud a full attendance It desired. 

—noblujon Bros., have gotten In a 
bsodsoms shoe stand. It Is nickel 
plated, and has lime shelves uf plate 
glass. Tbe metal ceiling In being pul 
on and the window facing tainted. 

— Openings I Openings I From every 
side comes invitations to call and see 
vim display of Holiday and Cbrlstcsas 
goods. The moat fastidious css be 
pleased. The stores are attired to 
ilwir Holiday dress and every thing Is 
bright and gay. 

—The “expert electrIclani’’ that came 
to Gastonia to Install the new swlleh 
board were frauds They iteyid here 
nineteen deye and connected eight 
phones. Mr. Hablngton blmwlf cut 
in over a hundred in twoodsy*. They 
left their board bills unpaid tod carried 
off loots which did not belong to them. 
Mr. Bablngtoo with Geoe Starnes and 
Miles Johnson did all the work In 
oonoeotlog up Lhe iwltoh-board. Tu- 
n'd (Witch board will be takes b> 
f.rorat and used In the exchange there. 
The whole list of subscribers will be 
cm In by to-ulgbt. MIm due Jobnaon 
■sake* s very effluent and cipable 
crotral. Alwsya prompt, courteo-.il 
and obliging. 

Tk> CwaMwr *M«»l»ll»e. 

Tbe ladles of tbe town ore st present 
eogsged lo s work wblcb la indeed 
commendable in every respect, and one 

which we men stiould feel rebuked at 
allowing tbe ladle* Oral lo alike * 

move. It Is true that thete is, or has 
been an orgaulzillon of Ibis icrt 
formed some ynars ago. But It Is 
very evident that some one has neglec- 
ted to do their duty. It may have 
been dee to n leek of an org.iDlvad 
purpose or a mlinnderatanding ae to 
the Individual responsibility, mil one 
has only to walk to the cemetery to 
see that something should be done and 
lhe sooner the better. The longer it la 
put off tbe mors difllooll It will be. 
On TO jrediy night, December the -Jlit, 
there will be an coterulomeol given 
In tbe Opere Holies for tbe benefit of 
this si ioc tat ton. Tbe young people ot 
the town will take part and a lelect 
program has bean Arranged, bet ui 
encourage the ladles all ws cm oy 
oor presence. Remember the nlgbt. 
Thursday December 21 Come sod 
bring your friends 

MklU* Mwl IlklkU. 
Instead of a Clirtalma* eon curt Oak- 

land will have a sohool exhibit nn Fri- 
day night Dec. 23. At Ike name 

Implies, the exhibit will eonxlrt of 
work dooe by the pupil*. The exhibit 
will rapreaent the work of all depart- 
ment*, Iron* the primary through the 
academic. There will be contribution* 
from each sud every pupil of the Khuei. 
This will be *oanethlng novel la the 
way of eehool work, yet It will, no 
doubt nerve as a stimulant to the seal 
of Uio pupil* and will at the asms time 
be of Internet to the parent*. The 
teaobora have gone to a great deal of 
trouble In arranging lbe exhibit nod II 
will no doubt raJVct credit on the ma~- 
xgemeot. 
»Mi*i eroeera* ikMam 

Mr. George Skidmore of the-Avon 
ia3t died Monday afternoon about two 
o’oloek after an lllnrae of aavaral 
weak*, lit waa harked Toeedey after- 
noon at Hloknry Urore ebarob, The 
faaeral txeiolaae ware conducted by 
Harr. W. P. Walton. The young man 
waa about 10 or 30 yaara old and for 
bla advaoUgee waa bright mad 
attended tba DapUel Babath aobool 
regolarly. 

Prat i. W. Bald of Waxhaw aad 
Mlaa UVao Thompson of Bbaroo ara to 
be married the 30th, Inat. Prof. BeM 
la wall known bam haelng taught 
la tba Gaaton laatltota for aerrrml 
yaara. Mias Thompson la a daughter 
of Rev. Thompson the peatov at Shiran. 
Immediately after tba marrlaga they 
will laava for tba north on n bridal 
lour. 

Tha newspapers of a town era lie 
looking gleam It la bora you aaa 

yootsoivea as olbrre ara you. You 
■mile on them and they amtk on you. 
you frown on them and you are repaid 
In ktaduraa. They are the n lira of the 
town. If tho Iowa ta delag beilaeee, 
the newspaper will show In its edver- 
Using eoiemns If tha merchants ara 

aglrlUssa, ablfUaaa Mkiwa. whose 
Korea ara J amble* of |uuk and (*m, tho 
newepapero will shew It by the leak of 
■fata they taka. If you armnt tha 
world to know too bars a lira town, 
•«« aaa aaly lei It bo knows through 
tbo newspaper -North rhlledrlphla 
Gaerffr Frink ford, Pa. 

vw «leee*> *•*! fw eeet go s' ••<!•« 

rcuttiu aunoi. 

— Mr. J. F. Lreprr of Beltnost was 
Is iho oily Wednesday. 

-Mis. J. Y. Miller left Monday for 
Yoikvllls lo visit rrlallous. 

— Mr. X. H. TuuIm spent 8alibstb 
With horns people lo Lenoir. 

—Mre.fi. 8. Uatdoer of Shelby Is 
visiting her tether this seek. 

—Mr. Joba Smith ot Clotrr wm In 
town W'eduvtday on hualnrsa. 

— Mr. Ht>foa Haker of Croadcre 
Mountain was in town Monday. 

— Mis. Loon McLrao Is visit*ng 
Airs. Edgar Love lo Ltuoo)nlui>. 

— Mis* Emms Peoples, of Sardis 
visited Mrs. Joe Adams this neck. 

— Mr. T. I.. Craig leaves tomorrow 
fur Washington on • husmera trip. 

— Mr. Jmmar lYgram of King’* 
Mountain ipeut Sabbath la I tie city. 

—Mini Skllle Hung of King’* Vioun- 
inlu vluted Mi*. J. II. Long U»l week. 

—Mr. A. O. Manguiu bee irtumcil 
after a rew week* viell to I mice people. 

— Mr*. Oerraway end Ml** Heml* 
Olenu visited Mr. Buamelt iVslkrt U»t 
work. 

—Mia K. tV. Mellon of Cliarlutls 
ipeut a few daya with home folks U*t 
week. 

—Messr* llbiilla ai.d Byuutn Iking, 
of Kiug'a Moaiilalu ipeut Sabbath In 
tbe oity. 

—Mini Mattie Slabltm of Bethel 
waa tbe gueat of Ml«i Sue Gallant 
Mouday. 

— Mr. Jnu. F. Hove u-turned yeetn- 
day inorulug flora n bualueaa trip to 

Spartanburg. 
— Mr. Thomas W. Kendrick or 

Ktng’e Mountain ipeut Sabbath in 
town with friends 

— Mr. )i. V. Brumfield laleiuinu of 
the Gallon la Coffin Factory is in Uiu 
oity fur a few any*. 

—Mr. W. F. Manball and Mr. B 
B. Wileon epeot Wioneaday sfLertioon 
lu Dkllaaon bualniM. 

— Meosra Jim Huulrr and Tom Har- 
mon 11 Kiug’i Mountain ipeut Sab- 
bath io towu, WIU fi lends. 

— Mr*. B.O. 0. Lutb left Mondiy 
ufiernoou to vldl bar daughter Mr*. 
C. S. Tall uf Buruiwick, Gu. 

—Mr. W. T. Joboaon the np-todale 
paper banger baa gone to McAdeiiTtlle 
to paper Mr. McAdena boner. 

—Mr. J. L. Tboroburg. of Harden, 
waa in towo Wedoeaday on bi* way to 
Charlotte to attend Federal oourv 

— Mr. J. J. While ot Mlealiilppi. la 
laatniog tbe mill bualoaaa. Ha li at 
Avou mud will pro mbly itay here until 
April. 

—Ur. 1’. X. Khyne of Coetner, *u 
Id town Uoaday. Mr. Kbyne says the 
work at High Shoale Is progressing 
rapidly. 

—Ur. J. W. Bryson nf Col letter ills 
moved bis family to Gastonia last 
werb. We ara glad to welcome him 
beck among us. 

—Itev. J. H. Alexander of Atlanta 
representing the Christian Ubterrtv 
waa Id to wo this week looking after 
tbe Interests of his paper. 

—Df. W. II. WakrOeid, of Charlotte, 
baa gone tn New York to spend some 
lima flailing the various hospital*. 
He will return alwul Christinas. 

— MaJ. 3. W. Bald of Charlotte spout 
to-day In tUs city. Tin Oaxxttx 
office was honored by a call from the 
major, and enjoyed bis spicy conversa- 
tion. 

—Mrs. F. T. Heath wbo lias been 
flailing relations Id Aagusla is expec- 
ted home Wednesday night. Mils. 
Paulina Bramlett a sister of Mrs 
Heath will aoooapany her and spend 
tbe winter bare. 

1UJT IK ■RAT.'* 

■ok Kook TIilU Dalles—A rrlaeCelr 

To Wrlu r» Clorrfrllk. 
To the Editor of the Oesette: 

I recently ImiI b most pleasant trip 
to Dallas and was lbs guest of a worthy 
official who made me feel that bis 
bouse was my home, and will say ti>al I 
enjoyed my stay hogaly. I visited the 
several office# and found all thing* O. K. 
Oar officers nerd no praise from me 
their works are rsoomeadatlon aaoagh, 
bat will say tbat in my opinion they 
can't be beat in the Slats. 

I seldom speak of what I have got or 
what I have out go', but will ear tbat 
1 am the owner or a holau-to oalf that 
weighed 87 pounds soon after It saw 
Ute light. It was so extremely large 1 
bad a ourlaeltj t« know what be would 
weigh. The dam Is a arose of dorham 
and Jersy sod tbn sire a thoroughbred 
bolstelo from a thoroughbred that 
weighed twenty-two hundred pounds. 
Be was quite largs was be not f 

The past night wsa one among tbe 
most stormy that has visited thn pan 
handle in many many clsy*. 

In the near future I shall give Cher- 
ry vino a sorl of write op. MefSee for 
the present tbat aha la on a Mg fat 
boom. Everybody that aeo are mar- 
rying. This has bean tbe etraugest 
year I ever eaw, mere strange lappen- 
logs, etc. 

Why is not 1900 leap year 7 Wbo 
aceoonte for the day that Is lost 7 I 
tear this It UcKloleylsm. I dost un- 
demand It. Bon Prak. 

Cherryville X. C.. Deo. 19th, ISM. 

■•■tin omi worn imw. 

■mkm ml tkt UMMlltn IM »•.. 
>«■«* T»*«»• Trip ul'lak. 

Waetiluftoo, Dra. 19. — An open 
•Mtlog of tba afieol■ I oooomlUe* on 
Urn Roberta cite »« ached u led for 
Ihla moraine, hot when tha committee 
met a dUeoialon nn mathoda of pivee- 
4arw aroaa which oontlaued for two 
boor*, *ad tha committee then ad. 
joorned until tomorrow morolnf at 10 
o’oloafc. Owing to Urn dlalncllrulfon 
ofaoma mambtn of the oummittea to 
taka i he kwif trip to Utah, It waa da- 
elded to Ink* whatever evidence the 
committee could Itaru, and then if It 
waa lotofllclent, fa to Uwb. No auh 
pnwnaa will be Iraurd al pfnantit. bat 
voluntary wltneaaaa will ha heard to 
morrow moralaf. 

Robert* haa received nmorancen that 
ba wilt bava tbajtrirllega of bear I a* all 
tba leaMmoof oCnad afalnat bite. Ha 
aobtalued a loot brM thle morul. f In 
auMOrt of bin demurrer In which ho 
dewled I bn (ortedMIon of the commit- 
tna. 

»* miMnua him. 

We Uvo Mora us a newspaper that 
la nearly one hundred years old. It Is 
tba Ulster County gaaeUe and *<m 
publUbed at Kingston New York In 
January 1800. The paper beloots to 
to Mr. William McLean of the Modeua 
Mill*. It contain! an aooouoi of the 
ipeeoh of President John Aristae before 
tba debate on Urn death of Washington, 
aud also tbe eervturs which were held 
el tbe laat funerel rltea to the Father 
ol bU Country. We five hel iw the 
order of tbe praeaealou aud service*. 

WAMtitNirfON iNroaixn. 

George Towd, Dte.SO. 
On Wedoeedey laat the mortal part 

of Washington the Crest. Urn rather of 
bit Country aud lire Prleod of man, 
was consigned to the tomb, with funer- 
al pomp. A multitude of persons «a- 

•enibled, from many miles mu-d, at 
Mount Varuon. the clinloo abode and 
ta«t realdaoo- of lli« Illustrious chief. 
Thais were l* * gn<v>s—tbe apaolou* 
avenues. llte uoula mansion -hut, alaet 
the august inhabitant waa now no 
more. That giaat soul waa gone, ilia 
part was there .Indeed: but ah ! how 
rffectlug ! bow awful the spectacle of 
aoch worth aud greatuaaa. thus, to 
mortal eyea fallen 1—Yea fallen I fallen ( 

lu tbe long and lofty Portico, wbete 
oft the Hero walked lu all hit glory, 
now lay tbe shrouded corpse Tbe 
nonoteiMuce still composed aud serene, 
eeemod to depress the dignity of the 
spirit, which lately dwelt lu that libs- 
less form. There those srtio paid the 
laat sad honors to the benefactor of bis 
country, took so Impressive—a fare- 
well tinwr. 

On tha or DUDrtit at the tisa-1 of tha 
enUlo, wu Inscribed Surge ud JaiHalutn 
—about lb* middle of ib* coffin, gloria 
deo—and on tlw ailver Plate, 

Gaoeral 
Gaorge Washington, 

Departed tblalif* ou tb* 14lb Deoem 
bar, 1700, AtL c& 

Between three and four o’clock, the 
soond of arti User from a vestal lit the 
river, Aring ntiuuU gum, swots afresh 
our solernu eorrow—tba corpaa at* re- 
moved—a band of mualc with mouru- 
ful melody melted the aoul Into all the 
tendernaea of woe. 

When the proceaaton bad arrived at 
lbe bottom of the elevated Iswn, .,n the 
bank of the Potumao, where the fa a Hr 
vanlt la placed, tlw cavalry baited, the 
Infantry march'd towards tb* Mount 
au<l formed tbalr line* Urn Clergy, the 
Matorilo Brother*. sod the (HtlMua, 
descended to lb* Vault, and Iba funeral 
aervien of tb* Church wan performed. 
The flriug was repeated from the ve*. 
ael lo tha river, aad Ilia sounds echoed 
from the woods and lillls around. 

Threw gaoeral discharges hy the In- 
fantry—(lie cavalry, aod 11 pieces of 
artillery which lined the banks of- the 
Potomac back of the Vanlt, paid the 
laat tribute lo Iba entomb'd Comman- 
der la Chief of the A r mien of the Col- 
led State* and to tbe di-partrd Hero. 

Tha son was now setting. Alas ! 
the sun of glory was set forever. No 
—tbs name of tYaahtngton—tha Amer- 
ican President and General — will 
triumph over death I The unclouded 
bright oeaa of Ula Glory will llhimioale 
the future ages 7 

Maw it all Btrram. 

Bxplalim Ills Disaster at 

HMnatNrv- 
London, Dec. IS —Tne War Office 

hat received tits foil iwiug from Gen- 
eral ForrsUer Walker : 

Cape Town, Dec. 11—liatsire re- 
porta aa folio wa 

“Tb* Idea to attack Slormherg 
aarmad to promise certain suooets. hut 
Uia distaoea was ooder-astlmated by 
myarlf and local guides A potiownan 
look u* around anm* miles ; conse- 
quently we were uarcblog from 0: » 
p. m. to 4 a m.. and were landed la 
an Impoeslble poiltlou. t do not con- 
sider tlM error Intentional. Tlie ltoera 
oomioanead tiring from the lop of an 
unscalable bill and wounded a good 
main of our men while in Iba open 
plain. Tbo Second Northumberland* 
tiled to tarn out the enemy, but tailed. 
The Hecood Irish Fatllirra seized a 
kopje naar and held on, supported by 
mounted Infaotry and Cape pallor. 
Gun* under Jeftey could not bate beou 
better bandied, but I regret to aay that 
one uf Ihe guns overturned in a leep 
mullah and another sank in qulekaand. 
Neither could be estrlealad In time to 
be available. 

-awing in* Miu&llon. I sent • dig- 

fitch rider to Molu-oo with tbeoewa. 
collected and withdrew our forces 

from the ridge to • distance of about 
nine mice. The Doer gone were re- 
markably welt served. They carried 
accurately 9,000 yard*. I am holding Bathmea'a ltnnk and Cytiergste. Am 
•ending Irish Rifles and Northumber- 
land! to Htekatroom to me operate. Ilia wounded proceeded te Qneene- 
town. The misusing NortbumberlamJs 
number WO, and 800, as previously re- 
ported. ” 

Caps Town. Deo. Id-The 2<m«s 
correspondent at kfolteno says that 
General Oetaore left bis headquarter 
•t Butler Krsal Be tarday night and 
marched oo Storm berg, where tbe 
Doers were strongly Intreoohed In an 
old Drliisti cmp. Tbe enemy was 
urapared and opened the attack, pour 
log murderoos volleys Iota tbe advano- 
lug troops. The Irish RiOm sod Fu- 
siliers took cover. Fortunately the 
Beer shooting was bad. otherwise there 
would have bean heavy lorn Artil- 
lery saved the position by effective 
•belling. General U Mae re withdrew 
to Molteno. Boars followed Iba llrlt- 
loli lor eight miles, but their shelling 
was Ineffective. Tbe Boers nccuplaj 
■a Impregnable poilllao. The British 
losses are unknown. 

The lYmreoonespoBdes.t a* Delsgun 
Bay eomplaiua if tbe privileges given 
the Treoevaal, whose consul Is report- 
ed (o U»ve secret service telegraphlo 
roonactlcn between Dstsgoa Bay and 
Komatlepooet, and raoelvee constant 
Information of Boer successes.. Tbe 
correspondent adds that I he I’urtU- 
giwee sis Jeering the Rngllah. and that 
the place la a hotbed of Trassvatl in- 
trigue. 

________ 

There I* mere uu»rt* It, ih* mues. otllie 
MiKcUfi »I1 ether itsiseis luneher. ea4 until the less few yean wae laeywrl i„ taeerahta PW a inal many yeete 4w|nn 

we* with hwsl treatment. sreeconcr* i| In- 
eweaUa. Sitae iw he* groeea eetareh mi he a 
W-UUWhM-l 

_ 
♦uma, 

for »«jr k 
• m4 Mntweo. 

^ 
CO.. TWAv O. 
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County Correspondence. 
HcAdenviUe. 

We regret to recur* the death of two 
of our young propfc, « young (Ban nod 
» young Udr vhu «• mentioned lost 
week aa being very tick with puen- 
monfa. The yonug Udy. Ulu Carrie 
Htiuaon, heir eleter of Mr. Melvlo 
Urlckmore, died let* jTrKlay eveniog 
after abuel two week of lu tiering 
Just before tbe died the called for 
eeveral of her young frleodn to whom 
she talked in a touching manner. hba 
liad tbe Weened anuruntie tliet abe wee 
enine to bi'aven und exhorted litem hi 
be a Leo reedy and meet bar them She 
wax a member u( lbs liapllel obureh 
at this place. Her pastor Bev. U. I.. 
Uoko woe called from King's Komi la In 
to oonducl the funeraleervloe which l« 
did to tbe Union ehurcb at 10 *, iu 

Sunday morning. The body wae lu 
(erred lu tbe burying ground at l*ln I 
llook iboai unou and woe attended by 
a very large crowd of people. 

The young man Weg Mr. James 
Carllxle Doweu. He and Mla« Htlneun 1 
both took sick near tbe lame time and 
there was ■ nly • few hours dlOemnoe ! 
lu the time of tbelr deaths. Carlisle 1 
died about 1:80 a m. Saturday; liters 
was ouly a few dry* difference lu tbelr I 
age belli of them being a little over 17 
fears of age. Oarllaliei bady woe 
Interred at rtoeUrorocnurcb In Olere 
laud oouuly Sunday even lug. We 
sympathise wltb both the (weaved 
families lu their loos. • 

Wlili* we record tli* death of U«M* 
voung people we are glad to record 
three murrlagea Ur. llobeft Heldartuau 
and Uiaa Uullle Mouse were married 
laat Wednesday evening at tbe home 
of the brIda's tatbor Ur. J. W. Moos*. 
Bee. M. T. flirt) performed Ibacarte 
money. Mr. J. L. Webb aud Mr*. 
Ida Clouagsr war* mad* "one (or life” 
Saturday availing the ceremony being 
performed at Hie Frtabjteriaa manaw 
bf KeV B A. Miller. 

On Sunday, Mr. James Hobwm am] 
Mrs. Amanda Flacanaoo were happily 
nailed l« marriage at Hickory Grove 
cliurob by Bav. Mr. Me Lore. The 
two last ware widower* and manhd 
widoa*. This make* four widower* 1 

wbo married widow* bera lately. It * 
no uvw to trying to diasende yumtg 
pwoute from maklug tba drat vaalurr 
"bile ao many ara taaging from lira 
rcoond to the fourth venture Mar- 
riage la riot a failure. We happen t»> 
know a couple more widower* wbo wo 
have reason to mty will also "lauiuti 
out on tlio matrimonial ara,” in tba 
near future end perhaps we wilt have 
occasion to notice them. 

it teems that our prediction about 
Ur. It. S. Cleno I* gniug to be falditol, 
for be l« going to bav* a little boms of 
hit own near our eastern suburbs lie 
airtl Mr. Jnn. GruYer bava bought the 
•tore boose which wav furmerly ouen- 
pied by C. C. Cornwell A Co., aud 
afterward* l»y Mr. John GamayeL They 
ara aaovlug It to tbalr tot and will oon- 
vert It Into two darelllng buitwa. Or. 
Qtenti forgot Ihia inurtimg lliat In was 
a doctor and had hie cnat Off uod 
working like a Turk aa though ne «m 
Id a great hurry for lila house Well bn 
la not a widower aud If our aaapicloo* 
ara wall grouu led Ibia will he bis drat 
term. 

A. L Baser & Co., have bought Mr. | T. K. Shufoid's itnck of good*. Mr. 1 

Shuford will go 10 Hickory Ihla week 
on bualoeta. 

Mr. t). N. Oobiuaon bonk keeper for 
A. L. Baker A Cm. la elok al Ills home 
la Lowrll. 

Mr. Burl Abernathy i« very alak 
wttli pneumonia at b<« father’s, Mr. 
Mltchrll Abernathy'!. 

We are glad to hrnr that Mra. J. W. 
Hull who tia* oaen wck in Greensboro 
where aim la vlalllag la belter 

Mr. It. L Tale who la traveling for 
liie American Supply O.i. of ProyManor 
R- I waa tar* Saturday night aud 
Sunday. Mr. Tato I* no at ranger here, 
be learned tbe mill tarinre* here. II le 
brother Mr. Qeoige K. Tat* la learn- 
ing (he bueirtea* bore now. 

The Odd Pet Iowa will have a big 
auppar Saturday night, and ere a tat- 
ting up Ibelr appetite* In advance. 

Mr. J. C. Walker waa in Oaahinla 
Monday, and bad Dr. Pal la .1 be popular 
dentlat to do toraa work on lit* masti- 
cators. Dr. Kalla baa established an en- 
viable reputation here end gets work 
to do cTory Ham be comes. 

Mr. M. A. Stauffer of Lowell la go- 
ing to aril out aoui. (have forgottou 
•late.) he baa a lot nf personal property 
betide* three house* and lot* and a 
parcel of land about 11 acres to sell 
Tbe Lowell people area to pe eorry t» 
past with Mr. Staufferaa they liaer be- 
came at Inched to him. 

Mr. Jno O. Rankin’* add 11 loo to hia 
bouse i* about comptetrd the Gniihing 
touchs* aie halng put on tha inlet lor. 
It will he ae ornament to Alboen*. 

A new Boor baa l«an put d >wn In 
part of llie era re room 

Mill. T. A. Diaon and Mlaa Man 
Kama Rotarla are home again after a 
week Stay lu la Yorfcvlll* where they 
wars visiting rrieods aaM relatives 

Harden Happenings. ! 

Oar townabip luparrlaor, Ur. David 
Friday la doloe aoana good and much 
Beaded work at tb« naw river bridge, 
on aach (Ida. and by Uw way 1 waa 
informed that our ooevieta waa to 
work ont a new road from the bridge 
to the left; and Intaeaect again In the 
old Dallaa road a boat a mile from tha 
bridge, and thereby than ell that bed 
road by Mr. J. K. Unvbeiger'e why 
le It not rtnnef ■ 

Onr clever Kherlfl. Mr. TV. T. Leva, 
wae around laat week, unloading the 
poohete of oor clUaeoa. and he evened 
to be at home lu the “receipt of one 
tome." 

Rev. 3. 3. I’ajaaur of Wilmington. 
Id rat timing from the Baptist State 
Oonvaetioo at Aabevllle. stopped ut*t 
with Ule parent* a few daye, aed spent 
the time pleasantly at the old heme 
place. 

Tbla eertbe look a aly peep nt Oae- 
Uitila oaa day laat week had moat aay 
that year town la on a “bonco.” The 
largo hrlok building of Ur. Loyo'e 
wtiioh la nearlag oompletltH). add* 
much bi the lone. We did uut meet 
our new Rditor, ae our time was some- 
what limited, bat for hie encourage- 
ment we wHI eiy Unit we tblak ha la 
Improvlag hie piper. 

Dots Prom Dallas. 

Mr. 0. W. DgUer of Urn Southern 
Usllroad la at bod* on a Itafa ot aV 
aanea aih mnaso; on aMutlol of a 
painful acrklml arblali ocouicd autba 
daya ago while borrledlr alighting 
from a oar lu order to Mbapa being 
•truck fay a liala which waa rapidly 
approaching. 

IJtqulm A. T. II. lthynr. who bag 
hero Ijuita unwell f,.r a f«w daya it out 
■gain and at landing U> bualoeaa 

Met tie. Aubiey Goalser and Will 
Itiiyue, of MoAdetivillc^wcie la town 
Holiday. 

Mr, O. P. Malou left Hu ndar artnlag 
fur Rallrgh loaUrud a meet log of the 
Hut* 1 wmocratle Exacmlra OoiaaiUtrg 

Mr Q. It. Bawling# will laava to* 
morrow evoniog for CbarloUe to 
iMleud the federal court. 

There aie at prescut lfl eonvtetaat 
work on lb# roada and A prlaooer* Id 
jail awaiting trial ut tbc Peb. term of 
ooil ri. 

Tba Dallaa Got loo Mill Co., hat 
about completed A clca oottagea to be 
occupied fry Ha employera. 

Mr. Oforge Glenn. of Uaatanla waa 
hi town Monday on bnatuma. 

Msaora. i. P. Hoffman and B. 0. 
Cuatner want to Uaatonta today vn 

Mite Car. la Puctt faaa relumed from 
Ml. Holly wham aim baa been visiting 
tfUllvca. 

Ur. C. M. Hoffman will leave for 
federal oourt Theraday n»d is male 
'111 8atntday. 

MMk-k«l4m Maef lag. 
In compliance with tlie request of 

H e Dir*dors, of a matting vf the 
stockholder* of the Carolina and 
North-Western Killway Company is 
lier*Oy called to meet at Gastonia on 
Friday, the 1/lth, utslaul. at 1 o’chiok 
l*. M. Certificate «t stock wUI pass 
only buna OJe stockholder. 

ii. W. F. liABrut, rrss. 
iii another col a ran we dip from lbs 

York ell le and Cheater papers re 1 at Its 
to this meeting. 

PLEASE PAY TO-DAY I 

All unpaid aooouuts fur subacnp- 
Uod* U> or advertising iu Tim fl AS- 
tonia UAjwrra prUir to Aug. Ifi, 
1800, si* du* and payable to Urn urtoei- 

•Igood alone, who wUI give receipt fur 
payment of e»>va. If you wure bu'ilnl 
»»eu a little bit when the paper 
changed hands pUao* pay It to-day, 
Accounts not paid by the first day of 
Jaiiuaiy sill be placed iu the bands of 
attorney or vff-red f«*r sale at public 
hoc. loo. 

w. F. Marshall. 

IMPORTANT I 
I am completing my second rouud 

for rrcrlrtug lax dut for Hie year IfO*. 
I luee flys-sixlli of my rseeipls yet, 
and liavt) u-n qui'-e noj f.mrlh •>( ths 
tag. 

Ttie time ia aluwal tiers wlisn I uiu>t 

aett)« the Slate and School tag'*. If 
delinquent tag payers do sot d» Her 
duly, 1 will be compelled to resort to 
colliding by law in order tu meet the 
demands of tbs law upon trie. 

I will he at tiastonla on D-c IS' U, 
10, SI. 21, aud till 12 n’cluck oo the 
23rd. 

You can pay to deputy SbsnB Rub 
I thy ne in Ddlasou any week days. 

Jlenjiret fully. 
W. T. r/JVB, 

tilier ISQaslon County. 

ROBIHSOHBROS. 
We have nicest line of Men's, 

Boy'a, Youth’s, Woman's, Misses’ 
and Children's Shoes in Gastonia. 

11 KOI.KB HHOS 

Come in and inspect our stock of 

Underwear, Shirts, Col- 
lars, Cuffs, Ties, Qloves, 
Hoisery, Handkerchiefs 

and Umbrellas. 
-"*-■*♦*. 

Robinson Bros. 
«arPolish to suit all leathers. 

HAS YOU* WIFE——- 
Bmk loaginff Tor « pUno? Wby 
not ■ Ivo l»*t on* of tbnot robbrtUd 
roltabto, iwtoc tOMd 

! 
i 

r>Mb(M Om* — »n ,1 

l1imMl|r >>w, 
omamub a. mar, 

•SW»»i8L 

Clothing: and Overcoats and It wUlpay 
you to see us before buying. We bought tlietn to selliuid wilt do 
mo If you give US a chance. 

1 hen, wp have Hats, Shoes, Trunks, Dry coeds and Cent’s Furnishings that we will oiler you cheap. 

_ 

J. ft Holland & Company. 
Hen’s Big Value 
Suits and Overcoats. 

Becaoat we have marked them at well known price*, mod * 
them with regular grade* don't make up your mind* they an only 
regular value*. 

They are MylMi fa Pattern and Cuts, Honestly made through and through. 
a ?? *“ d»* unaoen parts: absolutely perfect fitting and finished with many a tailoring delicacy seldom enjoyed to gar- 
ments made to order. 

BOY’S ci JvrwM/i — 

TWa handlist ia a signal that every mother knows announce* 
the offoring of something *padtlly attractive. Long, long ago w* 
pnlled away from the old uMaanrea of value sod beeped quality 

anybody rite, still holding down the prices. Vt wife 
to clothe the little fellows, as well aa fee big onesTso bring them 
around. 

— ■ -L-ii *— 1 1 1 

T0-N1QHT, WEDNESDAY DEC. 13th 
—-OUR ANNUAL——— 

.. GHRISTM AS OPENING.. 
A cordial welcome will await one and all. It will be oar pleas- 
ure to abow you oar goods sad give yoa oar prices. Cosm os 
csrly uad Msy ssloagss yoa oUl I/it does sot suit yoa to 
come Wednesday evening yoa will Jbt jo* as wSIcosm stsay other time it may sail yoa. Yoar convenience win be oar 
pleasure. Wishing yoa a merry end happy Christmas we esc 

"THE WHITE FRONT PHARMACY," 
a. H. Kawwapy A Oom.ahv Pnow. 

Christinas and Holiday Greeting: 
We extend to yon a cordial invitation to visit oar (tore sad see 
oar line of Holiday and Christmas goods sa we have spared no 
pains to make our links complete in Watches, Clocks, Jewelrv. Silverware. Cut data. FincChinaware, Lam-Toi^ Safe 
Medallions. Vase* and Silver Novelties. OuiUre, Mandolins, 
Violin*, Bsujos, Autoharp*, Accordcons, Harps sod Regina Marie Boxes, prices from $7.30 tp $50.00. Full line of lSsst- 
msn Kodak* sad Supplies at greatly reduced prices. 

Respectfully. 

_TORRENCE, The Jewhr. ^ 

CLOSING OUT SALE 
---A-T- 

Armstn g Furniture Co. 
Clouding out ol<l stock to make room for new. 

More Satisfactory.- 
People who have traded elsewhere. 
People who have ordered from other cities 
People who have always traded with as, all fad it 

Wore Satisfactory Than Ever, 
to trade with M. BRANDT, The Jeweler aad Optician, whose establishment is DOw recognized as oos of the largest and 
most reliable in the State. 

The Watch and Jewelry Repair Department 
baa doubled itself in the last two years. Oar reparation tor ftae 
and difficult watch-work is well established la six counties, 

R. BRANDT, cheater, a. c. 

Gastonia Bankino company. 
—-GASTONIA, N. ^ — 

State, county, and Town Depository. 

YOUR BUSINESS SOUCTED. 
Promptness, Accuracy, and Safety Guaranteed. 

-JOHN r. LOVK, cs»H<sa. 

Silver Leaf Soda. 
Have yoa triad it t It is a new soda of gnaraataad goalfey pet 
np by reliable people which tala at Five IM« far oaa Pvoed 
Padcage. Aak your gmev far It aa4 give it a Mat. It baa 
the repo tattoo of repeating itself wherever triad. 

Jobbed by^^^ 
R. C. Q. LOVE & SON, 

'^wWholesak Grocers. 
Car Canned Oooda Just In. 


